TOTARA PARK PONY CLUB
NOVICE RIBBON DAY 9:30 am start
SUNDAY 5th NOVEMBER $40 FULL DAY, HALF DAY $25

Ring 1- Lead rein- under 10 years
Morning session only.

1- Best turned out pony and rider- (ribbons, glitter and
sparkle a definite advantage)
2- Best walking mount
3- Best trotting mount
4- Best Pony Club mount
5- Best rider and pony combination
6- Round the world race
7- Walk, dismount and lead your own pony
8- Egg and spoon race
9- Rider on the flat
10- Best Halloween themed Fancy dress.

RULES OF THE DAY
1- Riders may compete in one ring only for the day
2- Approved safety helmets must be worn in all events. NZPCA red tags
must be visible and helmets checked at registration
3- Snaffle bridles to be worn in all flat events
4- Pelham or gag may be worn in jumping classes
5- Novice pony or hack and rider are one which has NOT won two 1st
places at an open ribbon day, A&P or Gymkhana.
7- An open rider is permitted to ride a young or green horse if certain
conditions are met and at committee’s discretion
8- Entry fees are non refundable
9- The committee reserves the right to alter the program as they see fit.
10- Ring ages may change based on entries on the day

Please bring Cash for ENTRY FEE AND FOR OUR CANTEEN
Any Queries please contact
Jess 021653385
jessnbob@me.com

Ring 2- Junior Novice 12 years
and under
Morning
1- Best turned out rider and pony
2- Best trotting mount
3- Best Pony Club mount
4- Best paced and mannered
5- Best combination
6- Rider on the flat 8 years and under
7- Rider on the flat 9-12 years
8-Trotting
Serving
Sizes race
9- Champion and reserve on the flat ( 1st and 2nd place
getters events 2-7)
10- Consolation ( NRW)
LUNCH BREAK
Afternoon
1- Best Halloween themed fancy dress ( morning entrants
invited to join this event)
2- Walk, trot, jump
3- Best pony over jumps
4- Best rider over jumps
5- Best combination
6-Champion over hurdles (1st and second place getters events
2-5)
7 -Consolation (NRW)

Ring 3- Senior Novice 13-18 years

Morning
1- Best turned out rider and pony
2- Best trotting mount
3- Best paced and mannered
4- Best Pony Club mount
5 -Best combination
6- Best rider on the flat on a pony
7- Best rider on the flat on a hack
8- Champion on flat (1st and 2nd place winners events
2-7)
9- Best bareback rider
10-Consolation (NRW)
LUNCH BREAK
Afternoon
1- Walk, trot, canter jump
2- Eye opener
3- Handy hunter
4- Best Mount over jumps
5 -Best Rider over jumps
6- Champion over hurdles ( 1st and second place getters
events 2-5)
8- Tip and out

